
3)R. Ii. S. WOLFIS, m bc
found at Iii-« Ohl Stand next door to Dr.
AVannamakcr's Drug Store, where lie is
prepared to do ali Work in his line, on the
most improved style, and at prices to sni;
the tinic>. All work warranted to give
satisfaction.

I.. S. WOLKE*,
mar 7 * . Surgeon Di-nti-i.
~~ cH at the
mi m I

j
OF

SOllETsTilUE & LOR EA
Icforc purchasing elsewhere, and
) examine tlieir New uud well

^elected st ick of

\\ hieh they sell at prices to suit the
hard times.

Embroideries !
From 2 to '_'() co ! per yard.

Sheetings!
Blcacho 1 and Un bleach ul, 0 I, S -I

0 1 an«! 10-4 Ironi 1 s to 00 cents
jrr yard.

HOSIICUY ! HOKSKISYI!
LI< )SJ IdiY !:!

5,000 pair to bo sold regardless cd
t < >s r.

Gents Furnishing Goods !!
A complete 10 per eint Cheaperthan elsewhere.
Besides our

General Slack
Of 1 rv <;.is,

Grocerh s,
Canned (loodg,

Chvihih&
Ülid*«. 1-

flat*,
Cigars.And '1 uOnceo.

Remember our

} i A M 1? S

I lAaYtM «NATORS
Try one ami yon will recommend
them
SÜllENTIlüK ä LOHYEA,

sept 7 1S7 *>Urn

BOOTS & KilOKw
ok tiIk

LATEST SliTIiJES
Made to < irder bv

P. A. LEFVENDAHL
two doors below

W. BE. SAIN'S
Where he is prepared to all kind of

work in tlie above line for Ladies, (leiils
and Children in the besl »V'orkmaii
manner, and on the titi t reasonable terms
All work warranted. A call i- respect fullysol icitcd.

In addition lo the above I will '<¦¦¦ \< con¬

stantly on hand Leather. Lasts, IVgs "i:d all
material in my Hue at very low prices for
cash- aug Is7s.

Kiiowlton & Lathrop,
ATTORNEYS AND CO! NSKLLORS

A T I. A \V
OKANGKbUKCM S. C-

nov SO If

THE GKHAT CAUSE

.i i i 'max vi i s i.- n y.
Jysi.PuJn'ishcd in a Settled Envelope.

Piiec six rtnl.t.
A I.cciurc <>« flic .Va-

tore, Treatment, and Kadieal
euro.of Seminal Weakness, or

Spermatorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse.
Involuntary [Omissions, Impoteney, Nerv-
o':s 1 lebility, and Impediim :.: lo Marriagegenerally; Consumption, I pdep-^y, and
Fits; Mental and I'h vsicul Incapaeit'v, «Sc..JRy KOBKRI' J. Cl LVKL'A KLbj .V. !>..
author ol tbe "CSrccn It '.'!;,'

The woild-renowiied author, in this ad¬
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience thai the aw In! con yqufiieesof Self-Abuse maj i«- cll'eclualh removed
without medicine, and without dangeroussurgical operations, bougies, instruments,rin^s, or <oivliaV; pointing oul a mode of
cure at once, certain :ui<! client in I, by which
every snll'erer, io> mailer whal his condition
may be. may eure liimsellcheaj !y, private¬ly and radically.

ßüQy This hecture. will prove n boon l"
thousands und thousands.

Sent under scab in a plain cnvclepc, lo
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two noi-tagc iitamp.v.Address the Publishers,TIIK CULVKRWICLL MEDICAL CO.
41 Anp St., New York; Post Office Hex 4ft.8ß

inav 1 jv

" "PIASTERS ATTENTION!
\Vecirnid ];,,( su/il\ (he demand lor* tho GULI-JCTT OIN.'lnst Season

nwii'g to tho Yellow Fever Quarantine. To prevent ii similar frbcutrenoe
during the coining Seaso'n we l ave hen instructed !.> oiler tlio

IM i > Ko v \r, D (J ; r L.I, I'TT : l X
Also FEFDiOll r.ii.l ÜOXjJiB&SEK Üt h very U) w Price to ull who

purchase this Spring for (*tmli. or johd Paper. NToiv isiydur chimce to pur¬chase the Fine.-t Cotton Grin ever ojlorod t>» tho Tra I .. at Prices that, anyPlanter can afford. To gei the l..._r.;: Discount yonjahoal l |) ir ;h i< u
hetwecu now niipdj Stay nil. Wju tire also oilbring th.* < '-.1 ? »;. it HTO 13-
LOW ENGINJ*orcveiy Sl\do. Also SVV EEP-ST \ IvfcKPEBATi >'.l-:.
Thresher.--, Saw Mills, Grist Miik &u, at Greatly lle lueed Pvioe*..Hive us-a Cjiiil or send lor Circular.?. Extra Low Figure- tha : » th »so
who purchase their entire Ginning and Threshing Outli a thriig'i .ii.

(> m stotnt.^;. & < ;oGcisern'l A gout.j lor Flaiitntion Machinery,
A iigusta, i la.

Addn

leb 21
-nri itt.

10 AS LAo
The limb; the p'aec, 1 nop h'iniiitv h rs <. >:n . for purchasing goods at

least L-) PEE t. K.\T L< l\\ EB ihiiii any ptlu r place in town.

'V BpMARS ftp*
Next poor fcö A. E*isciier*s

Oli'i-:< a well selected s*«>ck of 05"1PÖC *.3F10S !it Prices that defy eoni-
petition, consisting in part «.',

Flour,
Baten,
Hair.?,
Strips,
Lard,
I OtllllttO» s,

Siigar^
Coltwi
Tea,
( ii i.-ls,
M> ill,
Peacho

PohtloesI Fire.
.ButdiWUoäl, M-«ckc ;!,
Butler, Siil.nioti,
Cheese; . liber',
Macaroni, Tohguc,

i ine A j>;<!» s, Prunes;
Tobacco, Segtiis, Snap, Starch, Pepper,.'Spice, Sea roam,riors)i>rdäj Mustard. Ciinilv, Nutmegs. Shot, Powder, Cups,Cor;rid.;.-, Pi; .-., Cutlbry'i Crbckeiy find Tin Ware; Vinegar^.ieveii, Ivb., «.V«-.

Tl ' K SAM PIl.ii: I'lOOM

Codfish,
SurdiiieSj
L "n ti r.-,
TtirkcV
Can Milk,
Picliles,

[n icnr. is Stocked with oneol the Finest Sti Wine-; and Liquors ev

l.tought t.. this Market.
My Goods are A 1, bought for Cash und sold tor -tune.

leb ii I87U T. DclViAB.^, Agt;

l% SOT A.r>-:-?jr^iiHIV I :' ¥ ¥ )¦ y |- 1
... , AT TUE COiFNKU OP

FY

aj Ra ;. s » B «- u i. h DJi WS o IfiV/OLLLI
A full Sioi!-. <:f

Which will he sold C Fj { K A DP I 1 C 5 A S i I .

All inv Old F rii-hds sis iiiany Ne,\\ Ohes as will favor nib with a
call is respectfully' invited to'«siiiiiiivy my Goods and Prices.

-ly r). \Y. MOSMLMY.;.iu

T~nrr.VTi-rr-1.firm.rri-.i iiimil'flin,i7mnnt; v «r< 11

I B 6 M §^ 1 E% 8-

^ t/A It a a j

1 H% .,

81 % 8cä a v» i

AT TllE

u!^; ö 1 i i 1v^ I y
Is pit pucd Ui serve his many < n.-n mcrs during tin-; year, as in the

pa.-t, wit h

FIEST-CL&SS G30BS
At ihe

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
We 1 live « n hand :i I urge and \\« il Assorted

STOCK O F G O () I ) S
With Politi and Expcr'u lieiyi C*I^KH B^.t^ 1(1 6i»«>W tin in.

i am niakiiit! iirenaratiiMiH t<> hau lie ail of t'. 11 --i t Ira 1 ss <>f
> 'SPHA'ETS AND ACIDS.

I respectfully nsk the continuance ol the Liheial Patronage so gene¬rously bestowed in tIre pa;I.
I.," llighcsi Mnrkfl Price pn id for all Cwunlry Produeo.

J . G. P I K E
IL S. IIEMEEEE, Age rt,

Coi;.NF.K RUSSELL & HKOUGIITON STS.,
Oilers for snlo nl ihn LOWES'I1 CASll PUB ES his largo iind well

assorted slock dl |j;!$0O 3.MS consislihg of

( a ii in*('(»11*003
T'US,
Stlgti r>,
flour,
Grist,
Meal,
11 ice,

Bacon,
Strips,
Hams,
Laid.
I >uil<-r,
Soap.
Sfiirch,

:i iiium,
L^'h-tcrs.

" Mackerel,
Oysicrs,

" Toihatoes,
( i roen Peiis,

" Corn Beef,
And always keep on hau l a fob supply of

IiXQTJÖHS, WINKS AND CIGARS.

Dry Bait E^eoii 5 ots per poutid,
l 1. s. K.KX NEK \TA \ Agt.

Ci anc^vli'.c News aiid O :.ssip.
3Y UAR.OLD.

The wder ofthe Knights ofHonor
is progr&siug liuely.

Mr. 5*. >). tthoads has had n ditch
eiit from his. premises across main
street.

The footways over the several slop
holes between hero aiid die river ar.j
in a vi i etched condition.

]3rauclivillc hasn't seen a fresh
i of heel' lor 1><, tho*n m thy tluyü.

\\ i.er. nie thu butchers ?
Mr. )). D. Myers is having his

handsome new residence on main
etreel (.»aiiiteii It it an trnainentti
the p!.i"e.

Considerabledilehi ig is h :i<.' * don ;

under the direction til- {'*.» [ires ail
Council. A lick with ii spade hero-
sibniits is iiiivi r iiihi-si j

Tlip shad .s.v..-.in i- over and fisher
men htivc taken in ihuir net* mil
.-eine-. Now f«»r the red I»resist and
bream and.any other kii d the ang¬ler cati, book.

Mr, Joseph Tohish; a young hiah
who always did liar 1 work for the
Democrats on elections day.- , litis lei;
hero fi r a home in the North; Ti:>
wjjij wishes 61 t'i iu i:»:.s attend him. jMr. Italic Lnry'fe'n <d' I. v.i- ..'¦!!..
hits been s| ; lidii ... si vcrai <i:ivs here
with his brother. Mr. D. W. Loryea.
!'e says llrnnehviile is progressive
bill Lewisvilic i» "iiio"'.' so."
The days arc getting long an !

icdioiis now. and I » beguilo thc>
monotony of thy utVonidotis ltthc.
hoyk" occasionally get u;> . rabbit
clu'ijc. A couple of pachii ;pi s;)!on-
didyjipuuds tiro alWays l.ik i thing,
:ii'/<v (.ho rule is that ltd one siiitM

. . . . ,.-iKiot-Man ifltgi a regulation that has
iie\ 'if h« en yiolat id sa'vu !»v our Ii »r i .

dot lor; Tin su hunt- tilioni speiidi !
-: ort, one id these a few ovetiinj
-;iav rckuliiiig in the dealh ofseven

There is a certain -(<";.: pin/za in
1 >t auchvi lie into which ii i.i; satitMic
uiajeaiy were to swoop sotnu itfter-
tipon, be would find no trouble in
cnbbagii.g a goodly nil in i sr of his
disciples, amongst whom would hb
some i ii Pllcudi !.<.

I . W . I.oryea while handling his
gun a lew evenings since i i bis -tore,
preparatory i » a rabbit bunt, lite 1 it
hfl'accidi ntnlly, tit s load 61 -;i >: goiti g
completely through the opposite
counter, tind making a lodgment in
the wall bey.mil. This is What comes
of parents allowing children to playwith (ire-arms.

It is ccrtaiuly ibo duty of the
Council to lenk after the hygiene of
I ho place; an I yet after rains there
»r< scv< ral houses her- in ill heart *>i
the town limb r which wat r from one
to sixteen inches deep lies for days,
thereby engendering typhoid lever
undoilier disease*. Intendant Reeves
makes ii model nfliecr, bill he should
appoint a boa I'd of Health with power
t-» abate its a i nnces.

South Carolina Oratory.
O'Connor nol I xtrrtiie Ihiongh for the

Fenian Organ.
'Ibo climate of South Carolina

se« in- to be as ftiS'orable lor Oratory
as thai of Italy is reputed to bo ii>r
Music. The crop is perennial. Not
crops "i iuuro rhetoricians, but of
nu n of I bought and purpose. John
C. Calholiu v i- ail ..¦^i. 'Mo iu.o'ii
fire," as Gen. .Shields say* O. ;>u pit
orators Dr. J ikor ol t hailesloh was
ihc most cloijucnt we have over heard.
Ii is ncidliss to say anything of the
renowned I'r. lOuglaud, who*:o tame is
known <'ii both uidei of the Atlantic.
()i ..II (.hp bishops in the United
States to day Bistiop Lynch, iho s'.tc-
co.-sor of Uisliop Kng'and, is intel
Icültialiy i he bend ami front.
And n.»w South Carolina 'ipßnB hr»r

cioqtteht mouth otwa hgiiin in tlio
person oI M. 1*. O'Connor,on Iho iloiu*
of Congrewi, whose brUliftiit sneeohca

when his tongue is once let looie.
wiil make musical the hul s of the
National Legislature and recall the
silver trumpets 61 a. generation gone
by.
But lo what purpose will this Hood

Of eloquence be |>oured out? Is it. to
wiu ii niche lor the orator;in tiie
temple of Fame, or to nd.vnnce tha
cause of God ami Mm? Miv.O'Con¬
nor is. nti honorable gentleman, lie
could not be induced, under any pos¬
sible circumstance'*, ever to stoop to

anything mean or dispicnblc, or to
oppose anything that ho eonaeiohti-
ously believed to be for the common
good; 'on! Mi-. OVonnor, while lie
would 'Jo knightly servic against tho
hi oleut pretentious of a hereditary
lU'istOcriicy; is no', wp fear,.entirely
free from th" trammels of profovji >n-
al and "soiiiety" aristocracy, ami,
whilst the Democratic party inn on

questionably won a valuable ricqhisi-
iibu in t!i" nan, and whilst wo,

among?! others, niait enjoy hi.s urn-
tioha as hiastprly libirnryUrcats, we
can hot help rigrotiihg* at theratnc
time, that Is; las "given to party
what '.vas meant for maukind." Yet
no agreeable disappointment may !<;
in rcsj rVo for us.-.. Irish l'< ",¦!.'.

A merry or.cheerful catiiitcnanco
was one of tlio things WuiclvJcricmY
Taylor sjiid Iiis enemies and persecu¬
tors could not lake,away from him.
'Ii. erc arc some poisons who spoil
their lives' in ibis vVurUl (is it'shut up
in a duugebn. Everything is made
glopiriy and forbidding. They go
mourning and complaining front day
in d. y ilia: they have so little, and
are coiistatitly anxious lest what
little ihey have thou d escape out of
.. ii; i :thtk»; Th iy kink always Upon

the dark -i ! ~, and ean ncyir enjoy
tliri rr ''d that iwprwent (or iho ev.il
that is to ( lit..,:. Tliis is not religion
Ueiigion makes the heart cheerful;
and when its large add benevolent
j '::.( i; 1 are exercise 1. men will hi
happy in spite of-themselves. Tho
industrious bea does hot complain
that there arc s;> sr. ny poiso:u.un
Ilowers and thorny branches in Iiis
ro.id, hut bur/.es on, selectingtho
liouey where be ban find it, ah I pass¬
ing quietly by the p!a*.:e where it i»
hot. Thero i- enough in thi? world
lo complain about aiid Hud fault with,
i;' men have the disposition. \y*e
oftüii travel on a hiird'und tinaveh
road; but with a cheerful spirit, we

may walk therein wi:h chyilbrt aivd
come1 to '.1:0 end of 6iir journey in
peace.

Tire 1 ol Politics.

We have, upon, various occasions,
endeavored to i inpress upon the lie-
publicans tho fact that tho negroes
are growing tired of the \',i\t,t they
have been misled 10 [day in politics.
A. i a meeting of negroes iji Pjiilalp|.
pliia tie- oilier day, ex-GongrOssinan
('..in, of South Carolina; boldly aii-
iiounc d iIt:tr bis race desired to be
I t aloiiu in future.supplementing
in this respect, tho recent remarks of
Frederick Douglass. "Let us alone
to lake oiir chariceä,'' ho said, ''just as

you do with Other pc iplo," and he
ndvised colored men to drop politics
and give attention to their mental
improvement. Ai the same meeting
another negro named Tanner called
attention lo tin: fact that there is a

gem rnI disposition; more prevalent
at the North than nt the H >uth to re¬
fuse Work to the negro. The blacks
he said, are everywhere fold at' the
Ni.rlh, "\.'U may - and by my side
.it tin: ballot box, inn no! a' tho loom,
the lui'itacc, or the work-bench/' and
lie might have added, not in oflico.
Tho colored tuen arc opening thoi r

ryes to the inwardness of Ivopublican-
i. in.. Atlttnta (JoustifUfion.

A War Agaii el Whiskey.
Tho annual meeting of tho Grand

Lodgo of Good Templar*, which has
jet adji urhed, has instituted a move¬
ment, which is destiued to crcato a

profound sensation in this State, t ho

uimnimitv with which tlie resolution
was adopted culling a Convention of
ull Temperance organizations in
South Carolina, to meet in Columbia,
to cousidcr the best measure of ad¬
vancing the common eau.SM, show*
that the members of the C onvention,
representing a very respectable de¬
limit of the community in all parts of
the State, ieel that the time for com
i<i ne.I ami earnest action against the
evils ofintemperance haa arrived,-and
that they are determined to push the
war against whiskey. There is no
doubt that theiudiscriminatoconiuinp
tiou of ardent spirits in this C .mmon-

wen'ith, as elsewhere, i3 the cause of
gre.it and growing social evils.
\yiiclhcr our Temperance friends wid
ad'.'pt. the best method of combatting
the ills of which they justly complain,
remains to be seen..-Xctasand,Cour*

To Young Flen.

Si mo old genius gives the follow*
in« elegant adv: :o to youag mm who
"depend on father'' for Ihdi rsupport,

j and take no interest in business, but
are regular drones in the hive sub-
sisting o.i that which is cariwd. byolliers : i f:« i j .

*

'Come, oil' r.ith your coat,cliuoh
the saw, tlie plow-handle3, thb as&,
the spade.any thing that willeuable
vi u to stir your blood. Fiy around
and lenr your jacket rathor than bo
the rc lipient of the old gentleman's
hi tinty. Sooner thnii play the dandy
at da I'a expense, biro yourself out to

I tato patch, let yourself o.u.t to
stop holes, or watch the baca/aud

j when you think yourself entitled to
a resting sjiell, do it on your, own
h< k. Get up in the morning, turn

und at least twice before break-
:, help tho old gentleman, givo

him now ami then a lift in business,
f leam how to take the load} und noi

depend upou lore vor being led, ami
you have no idea how the discipline
will benefit you. Do this, au 1, our
word for it, you will seem to breathe a
new atmosphere, possess a new fi-arao,
tread a new destiny, and you may
begin to aspire to manhood."

A Sweet Xemper.

No trait of chara ;tor is m >ro
valuable in a woman than the poi-
sessinn of a sweet tern It is like
the flowers thatspring up in our path-
w.iv, reviving and e'iejti.i; u-:. Tloihi
can never bo made happy without it.
Let a man go home at night,f wear¬
ied and worn out by the toils of the
day. and how soothing is a word dic¬
tated by a good disposition. It.is
sunshine failing upon the heart. Ho
is happy end the cares of life aro

lorgotte.n. A sweet* tenyiar'. has a
soothing influence over tho minis of
(lit; ul.o'o family. "What--"* it is found
in the wife'and mother, you observo
kiudness and love predominating over
the natural feelings of a bad heart.
Smiles, kind words, nhd lopfts char¬
acterize the children! and peace and
love have their dwelling place there.

i
3 *k Hai t\study llieii, to acquire and retain a

sweet temper. It is more valuable
than gold, and captivates more than
beauty, and to tho close or life retains
all its powers. ,

Governor Simp ion litis issued par¬
dons for F. L. Cardozo and Robert
Smalls. The reason for extonling
clemency t'» theso men is not given.
I'o plain puoplo it will appear to baa
great abuse of the parti mfngpljwar.
rhftso men were not guilty of politi¬
cal ofi< useSi neilhet* were they oosenra
persons, who had Cominittvj I crinijs
more through ignorance than design.
They are both nu n of intelligen t»

and both have held high oflioo .Car-
do/.o having been Trc.n'uro.r of th i

State and Smalls a member of Con-
gro.L:. 'I hoy were convieta 1 a ften fair
trials and to pardon them is to mock
justice. The poor man wno stea's a

hog or a sheep must servo his term
of imprisonment, whilo t!ios3 lofty
scoundreis escape punishment alto¬
gether.


